An ultra-high s peed image dissecting camera pat Lern ed after an o rig in a l d es ign by Sultanoff has prod uced motion pictures of s hock waves having velocitips g reaLe r t han 7 cm / mi croseco nd. Th e Camera is readily adaptab le to either sLreak or frami ng photography. A disc ussion of the camera s.vstem des ign indicaLe~ t he modification s of the or ig in al design which allow for greater fl ex ibility of camera use. Several photographs of hi gh speed shock waves a rc used to demonstrate the vario us modes of camera operation. The very high framing rate (1 X lOs/second) a nd the easy adaptation from streak to fr am in g photography make this camera a particularly usefu l tool for research in the field of very fast shock waves.
Introduction
Th e des ign o[ a 10 8 fram e/sec image di ssecting cam er::L by Morton Sul tanoff llV published in 1950, provided a m eans for observing extremely fn.st events. Al tllOugh the Sul tanoff design is inv~triably lTl.entioned in compreh ens ive surveys ofhigh-spepd photography [2, 3, 4] , very little inforl1lfLtion is available from the literature concerning the use of tlli s type of camem in hi gh-speed sllOck wave r esMrcll. J t is the purpose o[ this paper to reporL Lhe results obtained from a Sultanoff type camen)' system developed in this laboratory. The di scll ssion will include cn.mera and film viewer design, alld the techniques used in obtaining photograp hs.
Camera Design
Since the SulLanoff camera obtains very high fmllling· rates by us ing the principles of imilge dissection , perhaps a brief discussion of image dissection is in order.
Image dissec tion photogrfLphy, as appli ed in the Sul tanoff cltmem, consists of optically dissecting 01" salllpling individual pictures at regular intervals so that each pictme is composed of a large number of lines uniformly spaced over the picture are,t (as in a television picture). If picture sampling line widths are narrow compared to the distance between lines, many pictures may be recorded on one photographic plate by r egistering each picture grid pfLttern ~lt t), slightly different space to C;i ve fLn interlacing of all the pictures over" common area. Individual pictures may be seen hy viewing tlte composite photograph thl'ough a grid composed of tmnspfLrent lines ruled on an optically opaque phtte, as in figure l. The grid line widths and line spacings must of course be identical to tile correspond ing lines and sp::Lces of t he dissected photographs. By l'egistering the grid at different positions across a composite photogntph, each picture can be seen in tum. As an example, i[ each p icture is dissected into lines 13 J.I-wide, with 390 !l between lines, as many as 31 pictures can be displayed on a common area. Figure 2 is a composite picture of 10 photographs dissected as outlined above. T h e 10 photographs are di s ph),yed se pamtely in figure 3 . Each pho tograph is obtt),ined by indexing t he grid, shown in figure 1, at the proper position on t he composite.
This example s hows only thfLt many individual pi ctures mfLy be interwoven on a single photogr aphic plate and thfLt the individual photographs can be taken from the composite ph 0 tog-raph. In applying the principles of image dissection to high-speed framing photography, some space resolu tion is deliberately s~wrificed in order to achieve time resolution b etween t he photogr ap hs which fLre interwoven on a single photogmphie phte. Tn practice, the necessary time resolution is ac hi eved by lIsing fL l'o tating mir1'01' to sweep a dissected, time-varying image across a photogmphic plate to oblfLin t he interlfLcing of many illwges as a funct ion of t ime.
Since the bfLsic design principles of the grid framing camem are covered thoroughly elsew here [1, 2] , only the general des ign features and the improvements illcorpomted in the camera construction are discussed here. Rather complete details of the commercial components used are presented in appendix 1. Suffice it to say that the image is dissected by a grid, as in figure 1 , placed at the focal plane of an objective lens and that the dissected image is roim aged on film a fter reSection from a rotating mirror. The rotating mirror provides a time dependent indexing of successive pictures on th e film .
A pictorial view of the optical system for the ultrahigh speed camem is sllOwn in figure 4 . Althoug'h the system is patterned after the ori §!·infLl Sultanoff design, the camem uses ft Sinar commercial view camera for holding and focusing the first lens. This permits n)'pid fo cusing and lens changing as well as serving essentially as an optical bench on which mirrors, filters, slm tters, etc., can be mounted easily if desired. A tl'ap door above and immediately behind t he multislit focal plane shutter ( fig. 4) provides for convenient focusing. Th e door, when opened, auto- matically swings down a focusing mirror at a 45° angle to the focal plane, so that the image may be viewed from above. In addition, the camera incorporates a removable gTid holder so that grids can be interchanged in a matter of a few seconds. The grid holder provides for a Fresnel focal plane lens to be positioned just ahead of the grid so that light from lens 1 will be redirected to lens 2 (visible in fig. 4 ). The readily changeable grid holder permits rapid changeover to streak photography or to other grids which are designed for different shutter speeds. Th e mirror surfftce is 2 in. X 2 in. and is rotated a bout an ax is lying on the milTor s urfftce. An electric hand grinder motor rotaLes Lh e mirror aL a maximum sp eed of 600 rps. A phoLograph o[ Lhe camera is shown in figure 5.
. Synchronization
Since this typ e of camera is no t con tinuous II"ri Ling, it is necessary to h ave a precise method of synchronizing the event to the framing interval of the camera (th e time at which the illlage is reflected onto t he photographic plaLe). Synchronization is accomplished b y refiec Ling a coll imalecl beam of light from Lh e rotaLillg mirror ( llS shown in fig. 4 ). When the llli rror is in proper posiLion, Lhe light b eam enters Lhe p hotomul Liplier. The phoLomul tiplier signal Lriggers a pulse gener a tor which provides a 50-v pulse for Lriggering the shock generating apparatus. Th e synchronizing circuit is wired so that pulses cannot leave the camer a until a button switch on the camera is pushed. Synchronizi ng in this fashion takes advantage of an effective optical leverage so that synchronization can be quite precise at any mirror rotation speed. Figure 6 is a sch ematic diagram of the synchronizer circuit. Note that a simple battery-condenser power supply is used. The photomultiplier is turned on by switching S-l from position 2 to position 1 and back to position 2. This charges a group of condensors in parallel and then discharges them in series across the photomul tiplier elements. One switching operation will activate the photomultiplier for 8 min. A photograph of the synchronizer assembly (removed from the front of the camera) is shown in figure 7. 
Film Viewer
The film viewer for unscrambling lhc composiLe photographs produced by t he CttDleI'lt is shown in figure 8 . C01'l'ect alinemcn t of th e photograp h on th e grid is accom plish ed b.v t h e Itlinemen t a.dj llstme nt which rotates t he disk slH1perlfilm hold er. The d isk is anc hored in th e top cftl'ri age which is moved over the base plated by n, cmll. Th e top carriage is spring loaded aga inst the eam Imd is held lo t he base plate with dovetail slides. T he grid is held in a coun tersunk hole in t he base pllLte. Indexing of the photograph ,wross t he g rid is accomplis hed by turning the indcxing aujus tlllenL. T he worm gear drive (located under t he c,un) n,nel Lhe cam taper are such that one revolu tion of t hc knob produces a, carriage movement of 0.001 in. CIlrrillg'e position is easily read on the elial indica tor. Photographs a re normally viewed by placing the viewer over a lig'lt t source. However, th e entire film viewer is mounted on a board which can be placed in an enlarger 1'01' copy work.
For moving picture photograph y, the film viewer is motor driven as sho wn in figure 9 . Figure 10 shows i1 typical arrangement for moving p icture recording.
. Shock Wave Photography
In a ny photographi c obscrv111 ion of shock wave p henoille non, it is lI sc/'lIl first to oblltin strcak photogmphs of t he phcnoJllcnH, of in ter cst. From the st rcnk p hotograp hs, Illcasuremenls of luminosity Lim es permit onc Lo ca leul aLc th c optimum mU'l'or spccd for framing photograph~· .
Str cak p hotograp hs n,]'e obLain cd by replacing the grid with 1111 opaqu c platc IMv ill g It single transpnrcn t sli t. Fo r t hc work presc n tcd here, a rather coa rsc grid was L1 scd ha vin g all but the center slit ma s kcd ofl'. Good IIlin cl1l cnL was casil~T accomplished b~' in Htgi n g Lhc shock t u be 011 t hc ('c nter line or the grid before the grid WftS masked off. Figure 11 shows a series of streftk photographs of shock wftves tftken at various press ures. The horizontftl lines were made b~T man ually alining th e mirror so that a picture o[ the full grid was put on the film. This provides ft convenient vertical tim e scale on the streak photographs which ftre calibrated ironl. an oscilloscope r ecord of sy nchronizer pulses generated bv the camerft. A horizo ntal distan ce scale is made b)T plftcing narrow strips of tftp e on the shock tub e ftt suitftble intervftls. For co nvenience, a 4 in . x 5 in. Polftroid film holder is used for streak photography.
Before tftking fr ftming pho tograph s, a calibrated streftk pllOtograph is used to estimate the average time (tavg) [ or th e luminous slug to pass a point on the shock tube, and the total time (tT ) for th e lum inous sl ug to clem' th e region in which framing photograph investigations ftr e to be made . These es tinntes ar e diagram ed in figure 12 . The maximum rate is determined by t he grid dimensions and by the total luminous tillle (tT)' Wi t h ft grid havin g a slit spacing D , t he maximum permissible mirror rotation frequenc~' withouL double exposur e is given by: "< D 
D = Grid sli t spacing (in ches).
302 Figure 13 shows a sequ ence of sin gle frame pho tographs without double exposure. Alth ough no double expos ures occur on this photograpb, resolution of the luminous fron t of t he shock wave is rather poor b eca use of the r elatively low Jraming rate used . Still, th e luminosity form and velocity can be observed quite well .
In general it is desirable to obtain double exposures so that velo cit~· measurements and changes in luminosity patterns can be observed 011 one pho tograph. In addition, by allowing double exposures higher framing rates can b e achieved. However, the maximum camera spee d is limited b~T the time (tavg) for the luminous slug to pass a point on t h e shock tube in the r egion of interest, and b~T the grid spacing D . :Maximum camera speed is given by : f=~· 47rrt a vg j = lvIirror rotation sp eed (cycles per second).
D = Grid sli t spacing (inch es).
T = Optical arm of ca mera (in ch es). tavg = Maximum tim e (seconds) for lumin ous slug to p ass any poin tin reglOl1 of inter est. plates. Better results could no doubt be obtained with plates checked for flatness; however , no flat plates were immediately available for use in our work. Polaroid 4 in. x 5 in. packets (types 52 and 57 ) used in a Polaroid 4 i n. x 5 in. film holder h ave been used for all streak photography. The Polaroid film is also usc[ul in checking cam era syn chronization and for rapidly estimatin g the correct exposure for framin g photography .
Summary and Conclusions
The Sultanoff type of high-sp eed image dissecting camera has proved to b e a very useful tool in obtaining streak and frame photographs of very highsp eed sho ck waves. Motion pictures may be obtained of events too fast to r ecord by any other type of motion picture camera. In addition, if some sacrifice in picture detail can be tolerated , th e simplicity in design of this camera allows for a much less expensive fabrication than is possible in other types of high-speed cameras. By using a variety of grids, streak and framing photographs may b e taken of a wide variety of self-luminous even ts, and throughout a broad range of framing rates.
Some of th e disadvantages of the camer a should b e m entioned . The event to be photographed must be syn chronized to the cam er a, since it is not continuous wri ting. In addi tion, th e achievable camera speed is limited b~-the time r equired for luminosity to decay appreciably at any given point of interest. For example, events which are strongly luminous for long p eriods of time will place serious limits on the framing rates that are possible. T h e higher framing 653930-62--2 The effect in' frAming rate is 48X106/second. Shock WH \'('5 are nu III bered in time seQuencC'. A complex intcmction of the shock wave witll the shockLube walls may be observee! in these photogmphs. , ,
-sa -----=t3 rates in this case can be achieved only b:v Iurther sacrifices in resolution by using a grid having a wide spacing between slits or by using ,t smaller enlargement (01' greater diminution) of the event beinD' photographed. In other words, for slowly changing hmlinosity patterns, a greater sacrifice in resolution is necessary to obtain tlle higher Iraming rates . Although these disadvantages do exist for certain s~lf luminous events, the Sultanoff camera is partICularly well adapted to motion picture studies of very high velocity sho ck waves. 
. References
A numbered layout of the high-speed camera IS given in figure 18 . The l1wnbered parts are:
L The basic camera frame, the rotating mirror, and the grid holders 1 (a) were manufactured by the Buck Instrument Company, Boulder, Colo. The linage dissecting grids 1 (b) were manufactured by the Bausch & Lomb Op tical Company. The 8 in. focal length 4 in. x 5 in. Fresnel lens 1 ( c) may be 0 btftined as a stanclard item at almost any photographic supply house.
2. The mirror drive motor is a Precise Super 40 high-speed grinder motor.
